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WE CAN SUPPLY
uwimiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii

Offices, stores, societies, etc.,
with all the books necessary
to do their business. We
keep a full line of Day
Books, Journals, Ledgers,
Cash Books, Order Books,
Pens, Pencils, Ink, etc., con-
stantly on hand. A trial
order solicited.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Malm St.

GASOLINE, GIL,

WAGON GREESE.

We make a specialty ol Gasoline, GOo

In five gallon lots delivered. Mloa and
D. S. axle greese.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

32 Kt Coal St.,ROBERT YEAGER, Hhennmlonh.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

PLOT AGAINST NICHOLAS.

Tunnel llullt In Wnrsaw to Assnwln-nt- o

ltuHln'H Kniiuiror.
"Warsaw, Sept. 29. Though an official

denial will be forthcoming. It 1ms leak-
ed out from official circles In sucli a
manner as leaves no room for doubt
that there was a deliberate and deter-
mined plot against Emperor Nlcholus
at the time of his recent visit to this
city. Its success was only frustrated
by accident.

Several weeks before the arrival of
the Imperial party a number of per-
sons supposed to belong to the German
Socialist party undermined Norvy
Svlat, the principal street In Warsaw,
between the governor general's palace
and the royal castle.

As the tunnel, which had been under-
taken from the cellar of a beer house,
approached completion the conspirators
became apprehensive of a collapse of
the roadway, and called In several Po-

lish masons to build supports. The ma-
sons, whose suspicions were aroused,
notified the police, and 130 arrests fol-

lowed.
Among those In custody are four dis-

guised German officers, either on leave
or belonging to the landwehr, which
had been active in the actual work of
tunneling. A number of merchants and
manufacturers from the town of Lodzy,
Poland, are also implicated.

Deeds Kpcordeil.
From Kucly F. Jloyor, et ni to Adam K.

Ilrown, premisos In Schuylkill Haven.
From Mary Drciibach et al., to Uudy F.

lloyer, premises in Schuylkill Haven.

Ask your urocor for tlio "Koyal Fatcnt'
fl ur, anil tako no other brand. It is tlio best
Hour made.

O'HAKA'S LIVERY I

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches,

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHAHOY CITY.

FOR A FEW DAYS

IS Bars of Soap for

25c.

f.ISfcA I

Our stock was never more

what you want. We give you

sizes is full ; you save

PITHY POINTS.

n.ijiimalnKn Throughout tl.o Country
Ulirnnlnlmt far llanty l'eriiiml,

i will be KdTancad on OctoW lrt., from
ten to tll'twn cent.

Pwo mimIimiU have been expelled from the
HtHt(;lltg. nt llotlefotita, for liming.

llr full of cdaI In tie Klesnnm inhiii,
near DnRols, Robert Juiliiss wm Instantly
killed.

Mm. T. F. Pouter, wife of
Foster, and a party of friends visited (ltty- -

bur battlefield yeitorday.
Mm. Margaret Doyle, jtcu SO rears, wm

killed by a Iiahigb Valley freight trtln near
Shamokln on Tuesday evening.

The stock of J. J. Foeley, in slfilianoy
City, was appraised yesterday mornii.g under
an execntion nf the Charles 1). Knler Com
pany, for debt. Mr. Feeley fsrm rlj rcsldcl
here.

l'hysiciiins are hopeful of the recovery of
Kitty Joyoo, the young woman from Wilkes-harr-

who attemped snlcldo in New York by
swallowing carbolic acid.

One of three Chinamen held fur running
hi opium deu at Reading gave a practluil
demonstration in Alderman Klrscliniaiiu's
Omirt of ' hitting the pipe."

8. I). Xeyhard, the llloomsburg Ooanionoll-ta- u

Hulldlng and Loan Association agent,
was sentenced to three years in the Eastern
Penitentiary and fined (300 for forgery yes-
terday.

Charged with starting the fire which ltwl
Saturday destroyed the llcrks County Alms-

house and all its contents, Clara Smith, em-

ployed as a servant in Heading, has been
committed for trial.

When yon want good roofing, plumbing,
gas flttiiifc, or general tinsinlthing done call
an K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
0 alar ir stc-- ee tf

THANKS TO ENGINEER FAHL.

V Never I,Ht Willi Ilendlng'n Slxty-Mlim- tn

riyer.
The splendid tecord made by Knglncer

Charles II. Falil, of the Heading llailway's
Atlantic City line, who took his train, the
famoui flyer, through on time
from Camddi to Atlantic Cltr on every trip
during the pant summer, has called forth the
following appreciative and commendatory
lettetf from Tlieodure Voor-liees- ,

of the Ueading:
"Your performance with train No. 25 dur-

ing the past two mouths deserves special com-

mendation. This train, now withdrawn fur
the season, was scheduled to run from
Kaighn's l'oint, Camden, to Atlantic City,
53.5 iiiiU-f- , in 52 minutes, or at tlio into of (VI

miles per hour. Owing to the inability ol
tlio ferry boats to reach Camtleu on schedule
time the train always left lite, tho average
detention from this catiBo being upwards ol
two minutos. On tlio other hand, you so
ran the train that this loss was invariMy
made up, the train arriving at Atlantic City
always ahead of time, this avorago boing
also two minutes, so that tho record shows
that for the 58 days the train ran, from July
2 to August 31, the average time consumed
on the run by you was 48 minutes, equiva-
lent to a uniform rate of speed from start to
stop of BB miles per hour.

'On 22 days tho train consisted of five oars:
on 30 days it was mado up with sis. On no
occasion did it fail to arrivo at Atlantic City
on time.

"This performance, I believe, has not
heretofore been oquallod iu the history of
railway service cither in this country or
abroad. It is one of which tho management
is proud and is a credit to the track, the
equipment, and especially to tlio skill and
tbility with which you performed tho task
intrusted to you.

"I tako pleasure In offering you my thanks
for tlio fine service you havo rendered tlio
eompany. Philadelphia Hecord.

ltoleiisr, Not a Deed.
Knrron Evening Hi:ram : Iu yourcourt

notes it is stated that I sold to Samuel
(). Dixon, of the Gilbert Estate, premises in
Shcuamloali. This is not correct. I simply
gave tlio Estate u reloaso from mining
llamas s, cornor of Lloyd and Gilbert streets.

Yours truly,
J. J. FlUNEY.

Shenandoah, Fa., Sept. 29, 1SD7.

All those cieeplug, crawling, stinying sen-

sations that combine to make up tlio tortures
if any itching disease of the skin are
instantly roliovcd aud permanently cured by
Doan's Ointment. Tako no stubstitute.
Dunn's never fail.

Humor oT ill Kngagement.
A report is being circulated quietly about

Sown of the engagement of one of our malo
school teachers to a young lady of towu.
From what can now bo gloanod tho weddiug
is to be solemnized shortly beforo tho holi-

days.

I'Ingur Mntdied.
Matt. Gnskawicsi had the top of tho third

linger of his right baud badly mashed iu the
Ellangowau mines yestorday afternoon. The
member was mashed between a piece of coal
aud the toil of a car ho was loading. Dr.
Stein dresed the finger.

Eor Infants and Children.

It ca
ertrf

Trajtei.
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Beavers, Kerseys, Cheviots,
money

a fit and a coat at
and to

and we get your custom.

!

Suits, Suits, Suits a of the

Pairs of kind, buy

NEWS.

So many ohlldren run about Wash-
ington at night that a curfew regula-
tion la talked of.

The mlhB of Ieadvllle, Colo., an
now producing more ore than ever be-

fore In' their history.
Seventeen hundred chests of tea re-

cently bt ought to Tnconm have been
rejected as unfit for.

It Is said the full blooded Choctaws
wilt sell all their rights In the In-

dian Territory and move to Mexico
Clara Smith Is under arrest at Head-

ing, Pa., charged with having set flra
to the Berks county almshouse barn.

Five thousand miners are Idle In the
valley because of the

operator failure to sign the differen-
tial rate.

Pedro Manuel Hernandez Monies, an
American cltleen, who was nrreeted at
Gulnes, lias been released by the Span-
ish authorities.

The schooner Hueneme was wrecked
on Unlnh Island, near Alaska, two pf
her sailors losing their lives by beirm
washed cverboard.

The state department la informed that
last year 329,818 bicycles Were registered
in France, compared with 2C6.0S4 dur-
ing the previous year.

When Mrs. W. O. Lilly's funeral was
about to take place at Portland, K. Y.,
her husband committed suicide. They
will be burled together.

Dr. Nansen, the explorer, Is coming
to f !s country In October. He will

$66,000 for 50 lectures. In addition
to a percentage of the receipts.

Deputy Attorney General
must enforce the

alien tax law until the highest
court declares it

Chinese passengers on board the ship
America, which arrived at San Fran-
cisco, hid the corpse of one of their
fellow countrymen so that It Would not
be burled at sea.

Grcoco Hi Hor Trouble.
Athens, Sept. 30. It Is generally be-

lieved that the government will re-
sign today at the sitting of the boule.
In any case several of the ministers
are unwilling to remain in power. On
the other hand It Is believed that a
Delyannls ministry will not be accept-
ed by King George and the nation at
the present moment. Hence M. Ralll,
the premier, hopes to retqln power. In
which case the cabinet will have to be
almost entirely renewed. It Is expecte-e- d

that the chamber will accept thu
peace tronty public

m the subject having quite
subside I.

I'lugrco Wont to Voueztiola.
New York, Sept. 30, The question of

Governor Plngree's whereabouts was
settfed yesterday when It

was ascertained that the chief execu-
tive of Michigan sailed from this port
for Venezuela on Sept. 15. Governor
Plngree will return on the same steam-
er, which sail from La Guayra on Oct.
2, and Is due In New York on Oct. 8.
Governor Plngree was by
R. S. Sutton, his secretary, and his pur-
pose In visiting Venezuela Is supposed
to bo in connection with certain rail-
way concessions.

Tours to the South,
Two very attractive early Autumn tours

.vill Ih run by tho Railroad
Company, leaving Now York aud Philadcl
ohia September 28 and October 12.

It is baldly necessary to say that theso
outings aro planned with tho utmost care,
mil that all arrangements aro adjusted so as
to afford tho best posslblo means of visiting
uacli plaeo to the best advantage.

Tho tours each covor a period of eleven
days, and Include, tho battlefield of Gettys
burg, picturesque Illuo Atountalns, Luray
QvvcTiis, the Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, tlio cities of Richmond and Wash'
ington, and Mt. Vornau.

The round-tri- p rate, including all nccos-
wry expenses, is ?05 from New York, $03
from and ratca
from other points.

Each tour will bo iu charge of one of tho
company's tourist agents. He will bo assisted
by an experienced lady as Chaperon, whoso
especial charge will bo ladles
by malo escort.

Special trains of parlor cars aro provided
for the exclusive use of each party, in which
tho entire round trip from Now York is
mado.

For detailed itinerary apply to Ticket
Agents or to Tourist Agent, 1100 Rroadway,
New York, or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station,

Llbdrln JCinrirrnnts.
Liverpool, Sept. 29. Otley Walte and

five chlldirn and G. "W. Farmer and
wife, all colored, who belong to a party
of 315 emigrants who left Savannah
for Liberia by tho steamer Labrador
in March, 1896, have Just arrived here
from Liberia, The Farmers are desti-
tute, and the Waltcs have only enough
money to enable them to reach tho
United Statps. All the adult members
nf the party described the condition of
those whom they left In Liberia as be-

ing most pltable. They say the land
promised them by the Llberlan agents
In tho United States turned out to be
absolutely no good. 'They claim that
more than half tho Labrador's party
are dead.

ATTENTION FOR
Goods Are all In.

OVERCOATS
complete. Young man, buy a nice light felt coat ; we

good good
Chinchillas Mountenacks

CHILDREN'S SUITS
Bloui Junior Reefer ; collection

5,000 Single Pants, different

NUGGETSOF

Importation.

Mononaralieln

Reedersays
commissioners Penn-
sylvania

unconstitutional.

unanimously,

satisfactorily

accompanied

Pennsylvania

Philadelphia, proportienato

unaccompanied

Philadelphia.

yourself

OVERCOATS !

a very small cost. Dark
suit everybody. Buy one now

a pair. See

No. 9 and 11 SOUTH MAIN

)

MUST KEEP ON COLLECTING

Allen Tax Law Stands Until funned Upon
by Final Court.

ItAimtsnuna. Sept. 30. The Allen Tax
law situation Is further complicated by an
opinion handed by Deputy Attornoy General
lleodor to 8tate Treasurer Haywood yester-
day. In which It is advised that County Com-

missioners shall Insist on omployors of male
aliens making returns aud paying the three-cen- t

taxes as required by tho Campbell act,
passed by tlio last Legislature, until the law
lias been declared unconstitutional by a
Court of last resort.

The question was raised by tlio Goorgo V.
Cresson Company, of Philadelphia, which
wrote to the State Treasuror, asklug if it H
proper to return to every male alien In Its
cmp'oy tlio tax which the firm has collected
from him up to ditto In view of the decision
of the United States Circuit Court, that the
law is uuconstllulloual and that somo large
firms have already paid back tho amount
hold from their pay.

Tho ClileniKiiw Niitliiu'rt t.'old I'lold.
Denlson, Tex., Sept. 2a. The Chlck-asa- w

legislature, now In session nt
Tshomlng, I. 'P., hns passed an act
placing a royalty on all gold that Iu

hereafter mined In the Chicknrnw Na-

tion. This action was brought about
by Indian ctliaens who live near Pur-cel- l,

In the Chickasaw Nntion, taking
out samples of ore. Some of the Chlck-nsa-

who have lnvpstlguted the mat
ter are under the belief that the Klon-
dike la a small, insignificant gold field
compared with the one Just discovered
near Purcell. The secret of the loca-

tion of the gold Is locked Jn the bosom
of the discoverers and a few prominent
men of the nitlon, who are guarding It
sacredly.

Best to bike after dinner;
prevent distress, aid diges-
tion, cure constipation.
PurelT veRPtnblc : do not irrlpo
or cauno pain. hoU l,y nit drtigfcii!. 2 cents,
frepared only by C. X. flood b Co., Lowell. ft!4R

MISCELLANEOUS.

H AVE you property to trndo? Write Dcvenny
IJrog., McKeesport, la It

SALK A valuable property, 27 anil 29TTlOtt Coal Btreet, Shenandoah, Va.f Is
oiTered for sato. Double block, house ami
ctableontho rear. Apply to Samuel llobcrts,
West Cherry street, Shcnaudaalit Pa.

FlOlt KENT, Store and dwelling. Two show
windows. No. 120 North Main street.

Apply to O. W. Ncwhouser, 122 North Main
street.

SALE. Cheap, a dealrablo businessIjlOR? on East Centre street. Apply to
M. M. Burke, Attorney, Egan building.

FOR BALK. Two houses, one double and
single. Will be sold cheap. Apply

toltev, J, A. Lcnarkiewlcz, 229 North Jardin
street.

PROPOSALS. Sealed proposals will be
the undersigned, Controller of

Schuylkill county, for the panting of 15,000 to
20,000 feet of flooring at Schuylkill county
almshouse with one (1) coat of Filler and two
(2) coats of varnish. Painter to furnish labor
and brushes and county to furnish material.
Bids to be In by noon of Saturday, October 2nd,
1897. The rejection of any or all bids reserved
by the undersigned. 11. R. Severn,

Controller.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Proposals will bo received by tho undersigned
for the erection of n two-stor-y parochial school
building. Plans can be seen at the parochial
res den ee. No 229 North Jardlu street, Shenan-
doah, or at tho ofllce of the architect. Frank X.
Rcllly. All bids to be In prior to October 1, 1897.
The right is reserved to reject any or all bids.

Rkv. J, A. Lenarkiewicz, Pastor.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

15th OCTOBER.

IIAMMEULESS

.SWAUTS HARDWARE

Pheasant, Quail and Rabbits.

A IT

!

have Everything
Overcoats in and Prince

while the and
to look over

, ; CHILDREN'S SUITS
in fhe cities. Pleascthe little fellows, please your pocket

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Itobert Qutnu, Charlo SOIIinati ami T. .7.

McNamara ontertalned .1 number of friends
at n danco In Maley'x hall hint evening.
Quito a number of Slienntnluah people were
In attendance

Tho Knights of tho Gulden F.igtc enter
tained visiting Knights nf Dilaiio Uutle last
night and conforrod donns .'or their bptieflt.
An adjournmout was thou ta' en In 11 irrls'
hotel, vvlioro an clogtnt rprcad wuh arranged.

The suggestion of the Itoonnl that the com
pletion of tho paving bo celebrated by a pub-
lic demonstration has been adopted Their
will ho a night bloyclo parade and a ball ou
Oct. 8th.

Anthony Botonis was put under (300 Mil,
harged by Joseph MeclilnsVl with larceny.

Anthony walked away with Joseph's trunk
mid refused to giro it up, or tho contents.

riieaunnunrenieiit H made hereby tele.
grain from llarnsuurg mat William r.
dlelLinlson, of this towu, assistant superin-
tendent of tlio State Arsenal, will be super-
intendent of tho institution, succeeding
Major John W. Netbit.

Tho meeting of tho Mahanoy Valley Mints-totl-

Afgncirttnn iu Gilborton was ntloniled
by Hova. W. J. Mills, Tamaqua; C. S. Mer-vin-

Nesquehuulng i John lioll, Lansford ;

. M. Gable, Mahanoy City ; W. K. McNeill,
Uirardvillo ; John Dyson, Win. PctnijA.
lleobuvr. Shenandoah ; J. P, Miller. St.
Clair j J. F. Vox, PottSvillo ; D. Lord, Ores--

sona ; J. W. Iryor, Llowellyn ; J. W.
Ilradley, StrasbUrg; W.1I. Zwcislg, Gllber-ton- .

lion. Volncy B. Cushing, of Maine, who is
to speak iu this county for Dr. S, G. Swallow,
I'rohlbitiou candidate for State Treasurer,
passed through towu yesterday to call upon
Ucy. W. II. Zwelzlg, of Gilberton, tho Pro
hibition county chairman.

Oascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken orgripo, lOo.

Greatly Improved Its Appearance,
The n hostelry of Hon. Joseph

Wyatt, on North Main street, is undergoing
extensive improvements. Tlio outsido lias
been greatly improved in appearanco aud to
day carpenters began to tear out the front of
the building, which will bo replaced by one
of more modem design. A now flag stone
pavement has recently been laid.

WILLIAMS FORGOVEBNOR.
Tlio MnssnchusottH Sllvorlto Captures

tlio llomocrntlo N'oinlimttou.
Worcester, Mass., Sept. !. George

Fred Williams, of Dcdham, was yes-

torday nominated for governor of Mas-
sachusetts by the Democratic state
convention on a platform that square-
ly endorses that adopted by the na-

tional convention at Chicago last sum-
mer. Tho other nominees are: For
lieutenant governor, Christopher T.
Callahan of Holyoke; state secretary,
C. D. Nash of Whitman; attorney gen-
eral, John A. O'Keefe of Lynn; treas-
uror and receiver general, T. A. Wat-
son of Boston; auditor, J. L. Challfoux
of Lowell.

The convention was so disorderly at
timed as almost to require the

of the police. George Fred
Williams was the principal figure In
the convention. There was no opposi-
tion to his nomination for governor, but
his Insistence on the turning down of
old party leaders who were lukewarm
In support of himself and Bryan last
fall created a tumult at the outset, be-

fore permanent organization had been
effected.

Williams wanted men of his personal
choice selected as members of the state
committee at large, and over this the
contest waged fiercely. It was not nec-
essarily a Willlams-antl-Willia- con-
troversy, for the free silver advocates
plainly had a great majority of the del-
egates In sympathy with him. But the
pride of old party leaders was touched.
Their personal reputation and home
prestige was at stake, and they pro-
posed to have the convention accept
their pledges of loyalty, and not sub-
mit to a personal Inquisition as to their
sincerity.

Congressman Fitzgerald was called
to order by the chairman when he
branched off on the Dlngley bill and
free raw materials, and the congress-
man refused to be seated. Finally, on
motion of Mr. Williams, ho was given
five minutes' time. Mr. Williams

the congressman with
Inactivity during the last campaign
and disloyalty to the Chicago platform.
Finally the tumult subsided and the
work of the convention was proceeded
with.

Pheasant, Quail and Rabbits.

SINGLE HARKEL HUKACH LOADING GUNS. .

DOUIILE IlAUKEL BREACH LOADING GUNS. '
t

BREACH LOADING GUNS.

SELF EJECTOR BREACH LOADING GUNS.

LOADING SETS. GAME BAGS.

GUN CASES. LOADED SHELLS.

STORE..

just

Mixed

finest

Inter-
vention

15th OCTOBER.

Alberts. want

our stock of

our line of Hats, all styles and new

Paine's Compound Restores
Health to Frank G.

There is a foolish, harmful notion among
many elderly persous about tho "inequitable
feebleness of old age."

They make a serious mistake in thinking
their rheumatism or their failure in strencth
an effect of old age lustead of the sluggish
circulation, impure blood and disordered
nerves that aro bo quickly remedied by
Paine's celery compound.

Col. Frank G. Noyes of Nashua, N. II ,
who was department commander G. A. R In
160:). made no such mistake, and y lie is
a vigorous man of 00. lie gives his care-
fully considered estimate of Paine's celery
compound in tho following letter :

Gentlemen Several months ago a friend
gave mo a bottle of Paino's celery compouud
Cor my personal uso. I was not then, and
had not for somo time prior, been in my cus-
tomary vigor. The caso may have been that
I had reached aud was pasting the climacteric
of man's life, which comes frequv,,;,., iftcr
one arrives at tlio ago of 00. At all events, I
felt stronger and more vigorous after I had
iibcd for a while this compound. Conse-
quently I have taken it regularly sinco then,
and havu consumed six or eight bottles of it.
1 am glad to say that, to far as I can judgo, I
am as well as over, strong aud vigorous.

Sincerely, Frank U. Noyes.
Tlio disheartening part of every vacation is

that its good effects do not last.
The improved appetite, aud tho encourag-

ing gain in weight disappear as rapidly as
tho glow and tan from tlio cheeks. A vaca-
tion, witli its chango of scene and air, is un

.1.

new and
you

by the to

doubtedly a good thing, but it won't euro
rheumatism, neuralgia, heart trouble, dys-
pepsia, nor auy of those diseases that are
deeply seated in tho system.

Paine's celery will do what no
more, rest or vacation can do.

A thoroughly worn-ou- t, "uustrung" ner-
vous condition, brought ou by months, If not
years, of heedless living, depends for renewed
health on purified blood, regulated nerves,
sound sleep aud perfect of food

this is what Paine's celery compouud never
fails to do.

Cities and towns are full of men and
women, back from their vacations, who feol
even more discouraged than when they ret
out, bocauso they find themselves slipping
back to their old, sleepless, languid, nervous
condition. Sitting in tho sun is a good thing
as far as it goes; but there is a world-wid- e

difference between tho d countei-fe- lt

hppcarance of health and tho real puri-
fying of the blood, and tho genuine

of the nerves that invariably follows
tho uso of Paino's colery compound.

"If you have thus far failed to get rid cf
nervousness, sleeplessness, heart palpitation,
orimpuro blood, you have not yet used
Paine's celery compound. What this greatest
of all modern remedies has done may bo
learned from any physician of good standing,
or from detailed accounts in tho most au-

thoritative medical journals of tho count y.
No remedy in tho world ever had such an

army of friends as Paino's celery
because no remedy ever mado so

many peoplo well.

FERGUSON'S THEATRE. P. J. FERGUSON, Mgr.

ONLY ONE ! ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Thursday, September '97
SEE THE SENSATION OF THE SEASON "p"''

THE VERISCOPE.- -

See tlie Great Carson City Glove Contest Between

,

4

....

;

It shows every move before the fight begun.

It shows every blow until fight was won.

- -- . 2 5, and SO Cents.
Secure your seats early nt Kirlin's drug store.

INUTE !

upftoqate. Double Breasts, Breasts,
Anything

immense

Col.

30th,

A

PRICES

Cut,
we have, Plaids, Grays,

Suits You're invited examine them,
goods.

it

! ! ! ! ! I

; is the

elegant prices. on

GOLDIN, Proprietor.
STREET,

Livery

Celery

Noyes.

compound

assimilation

strength-
ening

enthusiastic
compound,

Jb1ZL?- -

NIGHT

Single

AflUSEMENTS.

iiuuimiuuiiu
mTraniMMftiun i
i

the

35

Everything; New and Stylish.

SUITS! SUITS!! SUITS!!!
Square rrQe.

Cheviots, Blues, Browns, Cashmerts
hundreds, don't cpfet you anything

CHILDREN'S SUITS
book and this just place that everybody gets pleased both m'price and

strictly

AHUSEMENTS.

titt I

thd lowest

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

Round-Cu- t

quality.

Positively everything.

LOUIS
SHENANDOAH, PENNSYLVANIA,

f


